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ADAMS NEWS AND

PERSONAL ITEMS

(Special Correspondence )
A (lame, Ore., Dec. 20. Mrs. F.

Curl of Pendleton, came up to Adams
Saturday to spend a few "days on the
ranch.

Mioses Lola and Gwendoline Rog-
ers came up from Pendleton Friday
nlKht to spend Sunday at home. They
returned lo school Monday morning.

Miss Mable Mclntvre vlBlted In the
city of Athena Saturday.

Claude Wallan was a Pendleton vis-

itor Saturday.
E A. Merrltt made a business trip

to Weston Saturday.
Clark Maxle and the Misses Stella

anl I.ulu Lleuallon, went to Athena
Saturday night to attend the revival
meetings.

Walter Price was a rendleton vis-

itor Saturday.
H. A. Marquis who has heen con-

fined to his home with typhoid fever
for the pant two months. Is able to be
out on the street once again,

licrtha McFarland. a little school
girl, while playing "string the beans"
on the school ground Friday, fell and
broke her shoulder blade. Dr.

attended the case and she Is
doing nicely.

Miss Elene Bowling, while going
across the city hall to practice her
part for Christmas, stumbled and fell,
spraining her ankle. Dr. McKenny
ittended the case anil she will soon
be nble to walk again.

Fred Hlako visited In the city of
Athena Saturday and In Pendleton
Sunday.

J. T. Lleuallen wan a Pendleton
visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Gemmell left
Saturday for Yakima where they will
make their future home, after visit-
ing for the past month with relatives
In Adams.

Miss Annls Rarnes returned to her
school in Adams Sunday evening, aft-
er spending a few days at Weston.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Adams, one of
Umatilla's big wheat growers, left
Sunday for the city of Portland to
visit friends and relatives for the win-
ter.

Mrs. M. C. Mclntyre returned to her
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j home Sunday after visiting her sister

Mrs. Anna Mclntyre In the city of
Walla Walla.

Miss Katie Kelson of Weston, was a
guest of Miss Lola Rogers Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Dupulfi of
Weston, are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. L. L. Rogers Sunday.

Clyde Sands made a business trip
to the mountains Monday.

Harrison Raker of Portland, a for-
mer resident of Adams, arrived in Ad-

ams Saturday and will remain till aft-
er Christmas to visit friends and rel-
atives.

G. M. Morrison made a business
trip to Pendleton Monday.

The peculiar properties of Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy have been thor-
oughly tested during epidemics of lnl
fluenia, and when It was taken In
time we have not heard of a single
case of pneumonia. Sold by all

SPOKANE MAY GET
ANOTHER GOOD INDUSTRY

Spokane, Wash. A proposal- of the
officers of the Sokano Asbestos Fire
Krlck company to erect a plant In
Spokane for the manufacture of as-

bestos products and 100,000 stock
issue for thnt purpose were given the
Indorsement of the trustees of the
chamber of commerce at a joint meet-ni- g

with the-- members of the manu-
facturers' committee at the Silver
drill at noon Friday.

The company now operates an as-

bestos quarry at Knmlah, Idaho, and
proposes to Install a factory for all
all kinds of Asbestos products If as-

surances of surport from Spokane's
citizens are assured. Officers of the
company state that the proposed fac-
tory building would cost $30,000 and
would Rive employment to 65 men.

A committee consisting of It. L.
Rutter, O. M. Green, Stanley Mayall
and J. S. Gillespie was appointed to
assist the officers of the company in
their arrangements for a factory here.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine

Tablets. Druggists refund money if
It falls to curt E. W. GROVE'S
signature la on each box. tto.

Notice.
Masquerade ball at German hall,

December tl, Saturday evening.
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(Special
Albee, Ore., Dec. 18. The weather

1 somewhat colder than It was a
week ago. About 2 Inches of snow
fell here Friday. It Is clear and quite
cold this evening. There Is no one on
the sick lint this week that f know of.

Rev. E. W. Warrington of Pilot
Hock held services at Ukiah at 11
o'clock today and here at 3 o'clock,
then went back to Ukiah to preach
again this evening.

Mr. Merwin Gilbert, Mrs. Monkman
Miss McKeynolds and 'Miss Smith ac-

companied Mr. Warrington from
Ukiah and attended church here.

H. T. Connell the well known
dairyman of this place left here Tues-
day for Portland and the Willamette
valley to be absent till spring.

J. McKay Stocker left Tuesday for
Caldwell, Idaho, to be away a year.
It has been reported that a certain
young lady will go to the name place
In the near future.

J. B. Ellis made a trip to Pilot Rock
and Pendleton on business the first of
the week and returned home Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Enright and their
estimable daughter Miss Hellen, went
out to Pendleton last Wednesday on
a trading trip.

C. L. Howard made a trip to Pilot
Rock Thursday for material for his
blacksmith shop.

Mr. Chandler of Susanville, and
Mr. Ed Smith of Dale, stayed here
Wednesday night with 100 head of
horses thnt they were taking out to
put on the market.

Mr. Ed G. Brehm invited a few
of his friends to his place 4 miles east
of here Friday evening. The evening
was spent with social games and the
discussion of the general topics of the
day, A chicken supper was served at
midnight. The supper was prepared
by Mr. Brehm and Joe Zlpperer and
proved that It was not
their first attempt at cooking. Those
present were A. S. Quant, Geo. Hofer,
S. B. Neil, William and Arthur Frit-
ter, Joe Zlpperer and Alex McKen-zi- e.

Mr. Brehm will start for his home
at Weston tomorrow, where he will
spend the rest of the winter. He leaves
Joe Zepperer In charge of his ranch
and stock here.

There will be turkeys, chickens and
mutton to be shot for here Friday the
23d.

SPENT SKOO AND THEN
LOST HIS INTENDED

North Yakima, Wash. The mar-
riage of Mrs. Marie Learning to Fred
M. Chase, which took place in this
city Friday night, not only leaves a
sfcond admirer of the bride sadder
and wiser, but poorer by about JSO0
worth of presents, according to the
announcement nf the latter, ("Seotty")
S. D. Sanderson, a well known local
sporting man, is the individual who
claims to have had his fond hopes
blighted and incidentally to have lost
numerous costly gifts.

Sanderson claims to have had the
Woman's promise to marry hini Fri-
day, and says until he saw the an-

nouncement of the
license he was entirely unaware that
he was being trifled with.

The jilted lover, who had already
completed arrangements for a honey-
moon trln to the coast and Canadian
cities, It is said, discovered that an- - '

other man had won his lady's heart
about the time was
putting the finishing touches on her
bridal costume.

For the first time since he met the
charming widow for nature has been
kind to Mrs. Deamlng he sat down
and began to figure up the amount of
money he alleged ho had spent upon
lier. n lien uv nun uiiiKiii-- ii iv.iii
something like this: One black dress,
$35; one brown dress, $32.50; one
green dress. $20; one set of ear stones. J

$250; one hair switch, $35; one leath-- j
er handbag. $18; one hat, with black j

plume, $62.50; one hat with white
plume, $30; one diamond ring, $125; I

and so on down the line until the
.startling total of $800 was reached.
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CURE THAT'S SURE
FOR

COUGHS.COLDS, WHOOPING COUGH
AND ALL OF

THROAT, CHEST AND LUNGS
for Forty Yoars off Curts. Prlco 50c and
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suggestions.

RE
Solid Silver Teaspoon

A Few Suggestions
Diamond Ncklacee

?15 to ?75
Diamond Ptrl

?10 to
Diamond BroociM

Diamond and Rings
?15 to

Diamond and Solitaire Ear-
rings, a ?25 to

Diamond Rings

Diamond Pendants

Diamond Stickpins
$150

Hasty conferences with the police
others with his attorney, telephone
conversations with the bride and fin-
ally threats of newspaper airing of
the case, all failed to offer any re-

dress. Finally, the Jilted man laid his
case before the bridegroom.

Ignorant of the second man's claim
to his near-brid- e, Chase was non-
plused. Finally he agreed to a con-
ference, and returning to his be-
trothed, he took her
where he was met by Sanderson, the
chief of police and Sanderson's at-
torney. At the close of the confer-
ence the bride, it is declared, return-
ed a part of the presents, after which
the ceremony proceeded.

TRAVELERS FIND
ADOPTED TO INLAND EMPIRE

Spokane, Wash. An agricultural
explorer of the department has spent
the year etploring the plant resourc-
es of southwestern Asia, says Secre-
tary Wilson In his annual report. Am-
ong the large number of Interesting
things he has secured is a variety of
alfalfa from which is said
to be longer lived than the Turke-
stan; a species of Medicago from an
altitude of over 4000 feet, which is
already being utilized In the wrk of
creating new hybrid alfalfa for the
northwest.

Also he has a wild almond from
the Zarafshan valley, found growing
on the dry mountain side at an alti-
tude of 6000 feet; a drought-resistin- g

cherry for home gardens In the
northwest; and a collection of apri-
cots with sweet kernels from Samark-
and; !ho Afghastan apple and special
varieties of pears for trial In the
Gulf states; some remarkablo olives,
which have withstood zero

and still borne good crops of
fruit; late and early varieties of Cau-
casian peaches for trial in the south-wes- t;

seeds collected in the Cauca-
sus from wild plants of the true Para-
dise apple, which is used as a dwarf
stock for the purpose of obtaining
seedlings not Infected with crown gall:
scions of a newly produced crab ap-
ple, reported to he better with a skin
ns smooth as that of a nectarine; a re-

markable drought-resista- nt polar for
the middle west; and a wild strawber-
ry, fruiting at the end of February
on the dry calcareous cliffs of the
Caucasus.

More moving picture shown than
any other theatre In the city thi
Pastime.

ARE ALL EMBODIED IN THE PRESENT
LECTED HERE.
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OUR establishment Is a vertiblo art museum
abounding with original, unique, classical and use-

ful Christmas gift Here are to be found
the present Do-Lux-e, that delight the giver, are
useful, lasting and cherished by the recipient.

Call and see tlie many beautiful lines and variety
of articles.

F

As an inducement for early buying we will pre-

sent to every of $5.00 or more a solid sil-

ver teaspoon of an artistic design. We retail these
spoons from $1.00 to $1.50. But one spoon will be
given to each customer.

and Rimes
?4Q0

S25 to 9200
emerald

$100

pair ?C00
Fancy

to

to

$10 to

downtown.

CROPS

Erivan.

tempera-
tures

E

purchaser

?Z0 ?750

$20 9100

Diamond Studs
to $300

Diamond Solitaire Rings
to $800

Bracelets $2.00 to $50
Combs $1.00 to $25
Purses $4.50 to
Link Buttons 75 to $100
Chains $1.00 to
Lockets
Watclies
Toilet Sets
Umbrellas
Scarf Pins

MARS
THE Jeweler

$25

$10

$45

$40
. $1.50 to $45
$4.50 to $150

$6.00 to $75
$3.50 to $35

75 to $50

COMPARE

COMPARE

COMPARE
These shirts

with any offered
at $1.35 to $2.00

They are regular $1.50, $1.75 and
$2.00 values

Sizes complete 14 1-- 2 to 17.

OUR PRICE
MONDAY AXD TUESDAY

$1.00
Workingmen's Clothing Co.

Less Expense Makes Our Prices Lower!
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Byers'
Best
Flour

Is.tr.a.ie frovt the choicest wheat that
grows. Gixki assured wl;u
BTKRS' BEST FLOUR U used. Brun,
Slio,rfj, S;ov;i R.illod Barley always oa
band. .

Pendleton Roller
Pendleton, Oneon.
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